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We are in for a
high tide tonight

by Sgt. Dan Elford
C ontingency Planning O ffic er



n a winter night in 1953 the North Sea invaded
Lhe €ast coast causlng a disaster unprecedented rn
the history ol the Essex Constabulary. There were

no plans in place to either predict the occurrence or to
minimise the affects of the widespread flooding.

The flood was caused by an accumulation of adverse
conditions; a low pressure system over the North Sea and
North Easterly gales which had the eflect of pushing a

surge of water down the North Sea into an ever
narrowing gap between the coasts of England and
Europe. This surge came on top of what were already
high tides on that fateful night.

The foregoing is widely known, but what has noL been
told before is how events ur-rfolded for the Essex
Constabulary The lollorving has been taken from
contemporary reports held in the Force museum.

For Essex the story started at 9.45 pm on Saturday
31st January 1953. The Harwich Harbourmaster walked
into the police station and informed the PC on office duty
that, in his opinion, there would be an exceprionally high
tide that night. The night was described as lvild with a

brtter north easterly \4.ind. The Duty Inspector l'as nol
unduly perrurbed at hearing the Harbourmaster's report
as there was often a degree of flooding at rhis time of year
but, unknown to everyone, a surge of water was belng
driven dom the east coast with irresistible lbrce. The
Flarwich Inspector did however jnform his Divisional
Heaclquarters at Clacton who, in turn, informed Police
Headquarters at Chelms[ord.

At 10.30 pm the water started to come over the quay
at Harwich, a [ulL two and a half hours before the
predicted high tide due at 1.00 am. lt was then obvious
that serious flooding would ensue and an attempt was
made to rvarn persons at highest risk by caLling door to
door. The local'radio car'equipped with a public address
syslem \\as ouL ol .,.nta.L d5 Lhe crew were "ltre"npring lo
make repairs to the radio transmrtter at Grear Bromle)',
which had itself been put out o[ commission due to the
adverse weather.

At 11.15 pm the Clacton Superintendent, Arthur
Simpson, reaLising that the situation uas serious, set out [or
Llarwich with his Chief lnspecror. Reports rvere now
coming in of trees blown dor.vn ancl some floodlng at
Walton and Bnghtlingsea. On route to Haruich the
Superintendent ran into flood water and decided to reLurn
to Clacron, allor"-ing the Chiel Inspector to carry on to take
comrnand at Harwich. Much of the old tou.n ol Harivich
was eventually floodecL to a depth ofup to 3.7 metres (12' 0")
and the Police Station basement and houses lvere flooded
to a depth of 2.1 metres (7' 0"). The ully ol cleacl at
Harwich rvas eventually found to be eighL.

A: the <rtrr:t cn rlere oped. reprrl> \\el\ nrw c^mrng
in of serious flooding at Jay,,vick. The sea 1'all here had
held but the s'ater had broken through at St. Os)'th and
a wali of rvater 2.I metres (7 0") high su'ept into Jaywick
lrom the west.

Tl'Lirty live people perished arJalnvlck as a result of the
flood which inundated the flimsily buih 'plor lands' type
homes. At St. Osyth there were about 1000 caravans
which were swept away by the tidal wat'e. Miraculously
nobody died here as they lvere virtually all vacant due to
the time of year.

As the surge swept relentlessly south along the coast

the sea rvalls were breached in many places, flooding
large areas ol sparsely populated grazing and arable land.

As the water swept ever onwards Foulness Island,
Great Wakering and Barling r.vere flooded, but although
only sparsely populated, slx people dred at Barling where
the flood reached a depth of 3.4 metres (11' 0") in places.

The surge tide nor.v entered the Thames Estuary and
areas of higher coastal population. Ai Southend-on-Sea
the Ilooding u'as not too grear as rhe surge mor.ed up the
Thames but the worst effects were to be felt at Canvey
lsland. The majority ol Canvey is belorv sea level but at
the time was thought to be well protected in comparison
with the rest of the coastline. The 12,000 population lived
in Lrmber framed bungalows and other insubstantial
drvellings. At 11.20 pm Canvey Police Statton r,vas rvarned
of the exceptionally high tide and the Sergeant posted his
men on the sea walls. High water rvas expected around
3.00 am and by 1.00 am the water u'as only 0.3 metres (l'
0") belorv tl.re top of the seawall. Even as efforts were made
to ['arn the residents. the sea started to breach the ',val1s
in various places. 81, 3.00 arn on Sunda,v t$'o-thircis of rhe
island t'as flooded, a total o[ sixty people lost therr lives
and 1 1.500 rvere evacuated, some for up to three weeks.

As the surge su'ept along the industnalised areas of the
Thames millions of pounds rvorth oI damage u'as caused.
Reports teLI of oil relineries under 1.2 metres (4' 0") of
ri'ater, 66,000 Tons of sugar destro)'ed and 5000 tons of
margarine rendered useless. Ninety percent of Tilbur-y
was flooded to a depth of 1.5 metres (5' 0") but only one
elderly lady died there. Had the flood struck during the
r.r'orking rveel< it is likely that men employed on
constmctlon u'ork below ground on the new power
station at Tilbury n ould have been ar serious risk. There
was very little flooding in Grays but the flooding was
again extensive in Purfleet. The police here had more
time to act and n'arn persons at risk as a llood u'arning
clevice fitted on Southend Pier had activated at I 1.45 pm
and Southend Borough Police rvere able to pirss the
warning on to Grays.

When reading this it has to be realised that police
radio communications $.ere in thelr infancy and
communications rehed on telephones, a large number of
rvhich u'er-e disabied dr"re to the bad weather. The
difficulties ol obtaining an overall picture of the situation
throughout the county can well be imaginecl. ln the
seriously flooded areas light and power had failed, as well
as telephones, ancl communicalion was by r.vay of
messengers u''hose progress was irlpedecl by rvater,
darkness and unseen obstructions.

By lirst light on the Sunday n.iorning the magmtude of
the catastrophe could not be appreciatecl. Alone and
unaided by organised assistance, the police of the county
including the Speci;r1 Constabulary, had begun the task of
fescue, evacuation and recover,v ol the fatalities il'ith
complete disregard to latrgue and pl.rysical danger. As
tlme \\''ent on, poLice ollicers from Hertfordshrre rvere
drafted into the old CLacton DivisLon and Metropolrtan
Police rvere drafted rnto Tilbury,. Military ard r.vas

obtalned in the form of both manporver and ,,'ehLcles

throughout the county. This came principally froni the
Harrvich Nar'y Yard and Colchester and Shoebury
Garrisons.

At Chelmsford Police Headquarters a central control





n a winter night in 1953 the North Sea invaded
the east coast causing a disaster unprecedented in
the history of the Essex Constabulary There were

no plans in place to either predict the occurrence or to
minimise the affects of the widespread flooding.

The flood was caused by an accumulation of adverse
conditions; a low pressure system over the North Sea and
North Easrerly gales whlch had the effect of pushing a

surge of water down the North Sea into an ever
narrowing gap between the coasts ol England and
Europe. This surge came on top ol what rvere already
high tides on rhat fateful night.

The foregoing is widely known, but what has not been
told before is ho$' events unfolded for the Essex
Constabularyr The follorving has been taken fron.r
contemporary reports heJd in the Force museum.

For Essex lhe slory started at 9.45 pm on Saturday
31st January 1953. The Harrvich Harbourmaster walked
into the police station and inlormed the PC on olfice duty
that, in his opinion, there would be an exceptionally hlgh
tide that nighr. The night was described as r.vild w-ith a

biLter north easterly wind. The Duty lnspeclor rvas not
unduly perturbed at headng the Harbourmaster's report
as there $,'as often a degree of floodlng at this time ol year
but, unknown to everyone, a surge ol water was being
dnven dorvn the east coast with irresisrible force. The
Har$'ich lnspector did however inform his Dir.j.sional
Headquarters at Clacton lvho, in turn, infonr.red Police
Headquarters at Chelmsford.

At 10.10 pm the water started to come over the quay
at Harwich. a lull ti.vo and a half hours before the
predicted high tide due at 1.00 am. It i.vas then obr-ious
that serious flooding wouLd ensue and an attempt \vas
made to rvarn persons at highest risk by calling door to
door. The local'radio car'equipped with a pubhc address
s):lem \\.r> oL,t clconta,.t "t the creu \\er( rllempllng o

make repairs to the radio transmitter at Great Bromle)',
rvhich had itself been put out of commission due to the
adverse weather.

At 11.15 pm the Clacton Superintendent, Arthur
Simpson, reaLising that the situation \\ as serious, set out [or
Harwich with his Chiel InspecLor. Reports r'vere now
coming in of trees blol.n dorm and some flooding at
Waiton and Bnghtlingsea. On route to Harwich the
Superintendent ran into flood water and decided to return
to Clacton, allowing the Chiel lnspector to carry on to uke
command at Harwich. Much of the o1d toun ol Harwich
was eventua\ flooded to a depth ofup Lo 3.7 metres (12'0")
and the Police Station basement ancl houses were llooded
to a depth of 2.1 metres (7' 0"). The tally of dead at
Harwich rvas eventually found to be eight.

A, tho.it.-rarr,,n drreloped telr.tt. \!ete ro{ , oTtng
in of serious flooding at Ja1'r'ick. The sea i.vall here had
held bur the r,r'ater had broken through at St. Osyth and
a r'vall of rvater 2.1 metres (7' 0) high s$'ept inro Ja).wick
lrom Ihe west

Thirty five people perished atJaywick as a result ol the
flood rvhich inundated the flimsrly buiLt 'pLot lands' type
homes. At St. Osyth there were about 1000 caravans
lvhich were swept away by the tidal rvave. Miraculously
nobody died here as they were virtually all vacant due to
the time of year.

As the surge swept relentlessly south along the coast

the sea walls were breached in many places, flooding
large areas of sparsely populated grazing and arable land.

As the water swept ever onrvards Foulness island,
Great Wakering and Barling were flooded. but akhough
only sparsely populated, six people died at Barling u'here
the flood reached a depth of 3.4 metres ( 11' 0") in piaces.

The surge tide now entered the Thames Estuary and
areas of higher coastal population. At Southend-on-Sea
the flooding was not too great as the surge moved up the
Thames but the worst effects lvere to be felt ar Canvey
Island. The majority of Canvey is belorv sea lei,el but at
the time was thought to be well protected in comparison
urth the rest of the coastline. The 12,000 population lived
in timber framed bungalows and other insubstantial
du'ellings. At 11.20 pm Canvey Police Station rvas warned
of the exceptionally high tide and rhe Sergeant posred his
men on the sea walls. High water was expectecl around
3.00 am and by 1.00 am the lvater was only 0.3 metres (1'
0") beLoi.v the top o{ the seawall. Even as efforts r.vere made
to \varn the residents, the sea starled to breach the r.valls

in various places. By 3.00 am on Sunday tr"'o-thirds of the
island r,vas {looded, a total of sixt,v people lost iheir lives
and 11,500 rvere er.acuated, some for up to three weeks.

As the surge srvept along the industrialised areas of the
Thames mrlLrons of pounds worth oi damage r','as caused.
Reports tell of oiL refineries under 1.2 metres (4' 0") of
water, 66,000 Tons of sugar destroyed ancl 5000 tons of
margarine rendered useless. Ninety percenL of Tilbury
rvas flooded to a depth of I .5 metres (5' 0 ') but only one
elderly lacly died there. Had the flood struck during the
wor king wee k rt is like iy that me n empioyed on
construction r,vork below ground on the new power
station at Tilbury would have been at senous risk. There
was very little flooding in Grays but the flooding was
again extensive in Purfleet. The police here had more
time to act and warn persons at risk as a flood warning
device fitted on Southend Pier had activated at 11.'15 pm
and Southencl Boror,rgh Pohce were able to pass the
rvarning on to Grays.

When reading this 1t has ro be realised that police
radio communicatLons \vere in their infancy and
communications relied on telephones, a large number of
which n'ere disabled due to the bad weather. The
difficulties ol obtaining an overall picture of the sjtuatlon
throughout the county can well be imagined. In the
seriousl;, llooded areas hght and pora.'er had failed, as.,ve11

as telephones, and communication was by way ol
messengers whose progress i.vas impeded by u.ater.
darkness and unseelL obstructions.

By first light on the Sunday morning the magnitucle ol
the catastrophe could not be appreclated. Alone ancl
unarded by organised assistance, the police of the count,r'',

rncluding the Special Constabulary, had begun the task ol
rescue, evacualion and recovery of the fatalrtres \\'rt].r
complete disregard to fatigue and physrcal clanger. As
time went on, police oflicers from Hertfordshrre were
dralted jnto the old Clacton Division and Metropolitan
Police rvere drafied into Tilbury. MlliLary aicl u'as
obtained in the form of both manpon'er and vehicles
throughout the count),r This came principally from rhe
Harwich 531'y Yard and Colchester and Shoebury,
Garrisons.

At Chelmsford Police Headquarters a centra] control





,,\'as set up, \'vhose role \vas largel) confined to satislvrnll
the demancls [or special clotl.rir.Lg, Ieeding .rncl lirising
rvith the various author-ities conccrned rn orclt-r-tr.r cut r-ccl

tape and get things done as quickly;rs possible.
At the tilne, the Esse\ River Boarcl was the bo.l)

responsLbLe [or sea ancl rilcr delences and, b1' 9Ll.r

Februar'y', sleps \\'ere aheady being Laken lo preYenl a

similar disasrer agarn bclalling Lhe peopLe oI Essex in the
\\'a)' that lt did, ri'ithout an1' sor-t of \\,ar-ning.

Tocla1., the Er.l'ironment Agenc;, are responsLble lbr
mainLaining boLh tlie count;' {loocl deiences together \\'iih
an ellective s,vstenr of lvarning the pubLlc ol inrpencling
danger. Tlrt- expcrts te11 Lrs that at some timc a llood ol the
same magnitude rs thaL in l95l rvrll again occur. buL

sl.stens of meteorologLcaL and LicLal prediction are such

Lhat r,'arrLings r,,i1l be given in plentv ol time . ThLs has Lo

be couplecl r,, Lth Lhe lact that rhr: lertl of thc floocl defi:nces
is far superior to thal o[ ]951, comnunicllions have
in.Lproved rasth ancl people in the areas n'or-st hit in 1953
lLye Ln nLucl.L norc substaniial acconrrnoalation.

\Vhilst a llood rrl l!lil nrrrgnitude coulcl still lead to
extensir-e floocLinr tl.rrougl.LouL Lhc colrnL\'. Essex Policr
flood plans lire no\\: integraLecl uiLh thc,se ol the
EnvironrnenL Ageno: the Clount), Council rncl locerl

luthoriiies. Tl]e Police o[ Essex riill nol have Lo stan.l
alone as rhey did in tlrc errlr' lr,rurs ol Suncln' lst
Jrebruat;, 1953 ]rut l'ill colrtr-ol ancl co ordinate an
inLegratecl respor.ise. should thi: \orth Sca pa)' us en

unr'r'elcome yisit once nrore .
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